Effect of postharvest handling operations of oil palm fruits (Elaeis guineensis) on quality of crude palm oil
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In Sri Lanka, palm oil cultivation and processing of palm oil fruits has been operated as a commercial scale since last decade. Effect of postharvest handling operations of palm oil fruits such as transportation, temporary storage at the ramp, damages occurred during the transport and handling of fresh fruit bunches (FFB) were investigated in crude palm oil (CPO). The quality of CPO is mostly determined based on free fatty acid (FFA), moisture and impurities content. FFB of palm oil stored for 6, 12, 18 hours with different percentage of fruit damages (0%, 20%, 40% & 60%) were determined. There was a direct relationship between FFA content and storage period (r=0.993). There was no significant effect of fruits received by normal transportation on FFA and moisture content (p<0.05). The interactive effect of palm oil fruits damage and storage period on FFA was significant (p<0.05). There was a significant effect of fruit damage on FFA content of CPO (p<0.05). The FFA and moisture content of CPO is positively correlated with the storage period of palm oil fruits and moisture content is negatively correlated with the damage percentage of oil palm fruit. Harvested palm oil fruits at 0% surface damage can be stored for 57 h which comply with the quality standard (FFA<5%, moisture<0.3% and impurities<0.2%).
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